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ROBERT O. TOMPKINS, Petitioner, V. THE SUPERIOR 
COHR'!' 01<' THE C['i'Y AND COUNTY OF SAN 
FRA~CISCO, H(,:O;PUlld"llt; TIlE PEOPLE. Real Party 
in Intl'l'l'st. 
[1] Arrest-Without Warrant-Reasonable Cause: Searches ana 
Seizures-Reasonableness.-An accused makes a prima facie 
case that his a 1'1'<,~t and a subseqllent search and seizure were 
illegal when he cstablishl's that they were \uade without a 
warrant, and thc burden tll<,],(,11 UPI' I'C:5b,; on the prosecution to 
show proper jll~tiliention. 
[2] Searches and Seizures-Search of Premises Incident to Arrest. 
-The s('arch of an aeeuscd's npnl'tmcnt cannot be justified as 
inridelltnl to thc n{'ell~:'d'~ n l'I'l'st wh,'rl' such apartment was at 
a distance frolll the plnre of th(' arrest and the search was not 
contemporancous therewith. 
[3] Id.-Search of Premises Incident to Arrest.-A search of an 
accu;;t>u's npn!'tlllC'llt Ilnd sl'izUl'{' of m:lI'ijuana found therein 
were not justified as incidental to the accused's arrest where 
the arre:;ting oiHcer had no rea~onable cause to belieye the 
accused had cOlllmitted a felony until he kicked in the door and 
found marijuana in the apartment, despite the fact that the 
arresting officer had l'l'ason to believe that the accused shared 
the apartment ,dth 11 rOOlllmate who had just been arrested 
some distance away with a quantity of marijuana in his posses-
sion, since the roommate told the arrestill~ officers at that time 
that there was no contraband at the apartment and was appar-
ently willing to have them confirlll his statement for them-
selves. The missing elemcnts of reasonable cause to believe that 
the accu~ed was guilty of a felony were not provided by the 
accused's apparent motioning of someone away from the door 
and closing it in the arresting officer's face. 
[4] Id.-Reasonableness.-A search cannot be justified by what it 
turns up, 
[6] Cotenancy-Joint Tenancy-Conveyances: Tenancy in Common 
-Lease or License of Property.-The rule that one joint tenant 
or cotenant is entitled to possession of the entire premises and 
may by lease or license transfer his right of possession to 
[2] See' CaI.Jur.2d, Searches and Seizures, § 49; Am.Jur., 
Sea.rches and Seizures (1st ed § 16). 
McK. Dig. References: [I} Arrest, § 12; Searches and Seizures, 
§ 19; (2,3] ScarclH's and Seizurps, § 29; [4] Searches and Seizures, 
§ 19; [5] Cotenancy, §§ 7, 31; [6, 7] Searches and Seizures, § 23. 
.C.M-a 
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another or authorize IUlOlhl'l' to exen~i.;e it ;" llCCl'ti~arily lilllited 
by the prillf'ipL' that llCitller a joint Lellant lior a tenant in 
common can do any act to the prl'judicc of his eotenants in 
their egtate. 
[6] Searches and Seizures-Conscnt.-Onc joint occupant who is 
away from thc premises Illay not authorize police officers to 
enter nn" search the preIl,i~l';; 0\'1'1' the objection of Rnothl'r 
joint occupant who is present fit the time, nt Il'ast where no 
prior warning is given, 110 emergency exists, and the oflicer fails 
even to disclose his purpose to th~ occupant who is present or 
to inform hilll that Ill' has the consent of the absent occupant 
to enter. 
[7] Id.-Consent.-The fact til at an absent joint occupant of an 
apartment gave a policc officer the key to tile apartment to 
confirm the absent occupallt's !>tatelllcnt that no contraba1\(l 
was prescllt did not authorize the officer's breaking into t)lt~ 
apartment over the objection of the oth,'l' joint occupant t h"rr. 
of who wns present in the apartment. 
PROCEEDING in prohibition to restrain the Supcrior 
Court of the City and COlmty of San Francisco from tryiug 
petitioner on a criminal charge. Peremptory writ granted. 
George C. Martinez for Petitioner. 
No appearance for Respondent. 
Stanley Mosk, Attorney General, John S. McInerny and 
John F. Foran, Deputy Attorneys General, for Real Party in 
Interest. 
TRAYNOR, J.-By information petitio ncr was charged 
with po;;se;;sion of marijuana in violation of Health and 
Safety Code, section 11530. His motion to set asioe the in-
formation on the ground that the evidence against him was 
obtained by an illegal search and seizure was denied, and he 
now seeks prohibition to preYent his trial. (See Ba.dillo v. 
Superior COllrt, 46 Ca1.2d 269, 271 [294 P.2d 23).) 
Evidence was presented at the preliminary llCaring of the 
following facts: On April 6, 196:?, Inspector Martin of the 
San Franci;;co Police Department arrested Edward Nieman 
in or about his ear at Norton ana l\Iission Streets. Seventeen 
bags of marijuana were found in the car. Before the arrest 
Inspector Martin learned that t\\'o telephones were listed in 
Nieman's name, one on Folsom Street and one at 700 Shot-
well Street. The latter telephone was a~ listed in peti-
) 
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tioner's name, Arter his arrest Nieman stated that he livl..'d 
on FobolIl 8tl'l'Ct. Ill' lJI'Sc (klli('d Ii"illg at 700 Sltot\\'dl 
Street but thcn state II that he did li,'e tlll'I'C ill .Apal'tlllclIt 
No, 3, TIll' ill\"'::itig'<llill~ ul'li,'('\'s :isj",.i h:llI ii: hl' had allY 
contraband tilt'l".'; Itt' aIlS\\ ('1'('d "110" and ga\'!' the ortil'ers 
his 1;:(')'1'1 to "";lfi~'!1l hi, al!. '.rel' rur t':\'III:-d\'I'~, \\'ithout a 
warrant to :Will'I,1t the apal'tllH'llt 01' to an'l'st petitioner, Iu-
spector ~\lHl,tit\ \H'lIt to the 8hot,\·,·1l 8,l,,','t apal'tlll!'llt nlHl 
tried the \\TOllg' key ill the door, Pditioller op,'ned till' ,1001' 
on the chain, and Inspector Martin identified himself as a 
police officl'r, l'etiti011l'r looked alld malle a motion "'ith his 
arm to the left and "~"'~li!ll'{1 ti,e lllh)r shit. Ill!'pcdor :Martill 
then kil'ked the door ill awl foun:) petitioller standing ill the 
middlc Of till' l'vO!!! alld .!!.utLl' l)(,t'.,(Jll coming' ont of a I1l'11-
room on petitiollC,"S left, He saw a jar that appeared to 
contain marijnaw\ SCI''';; OJ! a dwil' n,b.l <UTe'steli petitio'll'l', 
He searched the room and fOlllll1 more marijualla, PetI-
tioner told him that he lived thC're but deniec1 auy knowledge 
of the cOlltl'11hanll. \Yheu they sl'arched petitioner at the 
police station a[~l'" his a:'!"" t. tl10 ofticers found a marijuana 
cigarette in his pocket, Peti1 ioner objected to the introduc-
tion of tl:c m:t • .'i,jn<lna mid mariju:1na cigarette in evidence 
on the ground that they had been illegally obtained, 
[1] Petitioner made a. IH'ima fa,'ie ea'lC that his arrest 
and the search and seizure were illegal \\'11Cll he established 
that they ,,-ere made with0u~ a walTant, The lmrclen tllt'll 
rested on the prosecution to show proper justification, (Badillo 
v. Superior Court. '16 Cal.~d 269, 272 [2~)4 P,2<1 23], and 
cases cited,) [2] Although petitioner did not establish 
that Nieman's <ll'l'est Wi1'l mad,' without a "'arrant, the s('arch 
of the apartment cannot he justified as inddental to that 
arrest, "for it wac; at a. aistane:~ :rom the place tlwl'cof and 
was not cOlltempor~lleow; there\yith, r Citations,]" (People 
v. Gory, 45 Ca1.2d 776, 781 [201 P.2d 469] ,) 
[3] Nor can the sear<"11 and so!zure be justified as inci-
dental to the arrest of I>etitiollrr, fo\' until Inspeetor Martin 
kicked in the door, he IHH~ 110 reasonahle can"e to believe 
petitioner had c0ll1ll1in,'11 a £clony, Although he had reason 
to believe from the t"l('phone listings that prtit;()J1er shared 
the apartm(,lIt ",ith Xi"Jtl:1n, Ni('m~1ll told tl", i:n'~'stigating' 
officers that t11(,l'O was no I'olitrabulld at the apartment and 
was appan'11tl," "'jliiu'! to IUiY(' till'TIl ('o),fiJ'lIl his statcilJI'llt 
for themselves, Although Nieman's initial denial that he 
lived at the apal'!.lIH'lIt might have sllggC:il.t'<l that he had 
) 
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contraband there, it provided no evidence that Nieman's pos-
R('ssion of contraband, if IIny, wa~ Shm'l,a with petitiollt'l· . 
.At most it was a suspicious cirCulllstall<!l'. Petitioner \; uppar-
eut motioning' or someone away (rom thl' door and closing it 
in Inspector Martin's face did not provide the missing ele-
ments of reasonable cause to believe that pctitionl'r was guilt;\· 
or a felony. There arc many rl'asons other than guilt of a 
felony why an occupant of au apartment lIlay 1I0t wish him-
self or others present exposed to the immediate view of a 
stranger, even if the stranger is a police officer. If refusal 
of permission to enter could convert mere suspicion of crimc 
into probable cause to arr('st the oCl'upant and search hiR 
home, such suspicion alone would become the test of the right 
to enter, aud the right to be frce from llmeasonable polic·c 
iutrusions would be 'Vitiated by its mere aSSE'rtion. Although 
hindsight indicates that petitioner ':; Illotive in dosing tll" 
door was to conceal evidence of guilt, Inspector Martin had 
110 reasonable canse so to belieye until he Idcked the door 
open. [4] It is settled, however, that a search cannot be 
justified by what it turns up. (PeOl)le v. Browll, 45 Cal.2d 640, 
643-645 [290 P.2d 528], and cases cited.) 
The People contend, howe\'er, that Xi('lIlan's consent to 
the search of the apartment either constituted actual author-
ity for Inspeetor :Martin to enter and sl'arch or justified his 
believing in good faith that he had such authority, and that 
therefore the ('vidence so ohtainccl should not he excluded. 
(See People v. Gorg, 45 Ca1.2d 776, 783 [291 P.2d 469]; 
Bielicki Y. Supcl'im' Ooud. 57 CIl1.2d 602, 607-608 [21 
Cal.Rptr. 552, 371 P.2d 288], and cases collected in footnote 
1). 'Ve have fonnd no case in which it has been held that 
a police officer may rely on the consent given away from the 
premises by one joint occupant to justify entering and search-
ing over the objection of another joint occupant present on 
the premises at the time. [5] In other cont{'xt.~ it has 
been held that one joint tenant or cot('nant is entitled to 
possession of the E\ntire premises and lIIay by leal'll' or license 
t.ransfer his right of possession to another or authorize another 
to exercise it. (Zaslow v. ]ll'ornert .. 29 CIl1.2rl 541, 548 [176 
P,2d 1] [wrongful ouster of one' cotenant by another co-
tenant] ; Lee Ohuck v. Quan Wo OI'lIlI(1 & 00., 91 Cal. 593, 
598-599 [28 P. 45] [wrongful detainer action does not lie 
hy one cotenant to oust lessee or licensee of another coten-
antJ; Verdier v. Verdier, 152 Cal.App.2d 348, 352 [313 P.2d 
123] [wrongful attcmpt by one joint tenant to oust licensee 
) 
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of other joillt tl'llallt]; Swal'izbllllyll \'. Sall/ll.~on, 11 Cal. 
App.~(l 451, -16] r .il 1'.~tl 7:J 1 lOllI' j,)illt tl',lallt call1lot cam'pl 
lease executed uy al1ot}\('1' joint h'IHUlt HUtl oust the lessee].) 
That ru}(" 110\\'('\,el', is lH'I'l'ss:lI'il~: I imited by the priueiple 
that "Neither a joint tenant nor a tenant in common can do 
auy aet to till' pl't'jIHlil'c of his t'ut\'Il:lllts ill their estate," 
(Stark v. Barrett, 15 Cal. 361, 368; Stark v. Cokcr, 20 Ca1.2d 
S3!), 8H-S-1:; il~9 1'.2,1 af)Ol; Carbinc \'. Meyer, 126 Cal. 
App.2d 386, 3!)3 [272 1'.2.1 8-19 J ; Sillll)SOn v. Bergmann, 125 
l'al.App. 1, (j l13 P.~tl ;)::31J.) .lobt o('cnpalll'Y of property, 
particularly l'('si.JI'ntial propC'rty, obviously demands reason-
able resll'i .. tiolls OIL till' rig-ht or l'HI'~l joint orcnpllllt either 
bv himself or thrc,ugh allot her to l'xl'l',·ise full control over 
till' prop"rty at :~ll till11'_, ('ega dlt'.~_, or tiH' \\'ishes 01' another 
joint occnpant pl'f'sent 011 the premises. A joint occupant's 
l'ight of pl'iYH":" in his hOllle is Hot \'ompktely at the llleI't'.y of 
another with whom he shares le~al possession. (See V crdier 
v. Vel'dia, ]52 CaL\pp.:!<1 3-18, ;]32·:35:3 1313 P.2d 12:3]; 
People v. W((1/'CI', 2-11 lIli,·h. (jl() :~17 :X.W. 797, 799, 58 
A.L.R. 73:31; ['lIitl tl Staf('s Y. l1!o_' ... ]88 F.211 1019, 1021; 
Holzhey v. Fnitcd Stat('.~. 223 1<'.2<1 823, 826-827; 2 'riffany, 
Real Property (3d cu.) § 457, pp. 274-275.) [6] Accord-
ingly, we hold that Olle joint Ot'vlIpant \\'110 is away from the 
r>remises may 110t authorize police officers to enter aud search 
the premises over the objection of another joint occupant 
who is present at the time, at least where as ill this case, no 
prior warnil1;:! is givC'll, no Clllt'l'g"lll':" l'xist:.;, and the officer 
fails even to disclose his purpose to the oeeupailt who is pres-
ent or to inform him that he has the ('ollsent of the absent 
occupant to enter. [7] Moreover, Nieman did not consent 
to Inspector l\Iartin's breaking ill to th" apartment over peti-
tioner '8 objection. He merely gavl' Inspector Martin the key 
to the apartment to cOllfirm the statt'mel1t that 110 contraband 
was present. Under these pirculllstances, Inspector :Martil1 
could not l'f'asoll<lbly eon..Jl1dl' that Nieman tlid or lawfully 
could authorize such an arbitrary eXl'rcise of Nieman's right 
to posse!lsion as occurred ill this ease. 
Let the peremptory writ of prohibition issue as prayed. 
Gibson, C .• J., Schauer, J., Peters, J., Tobriner, J., and 
White, J.,. concurred. 
_ "Retired Justice of the Suprt-Ille Court sitting pro tempore uuder as· 
8igument by the Chairman of th" .In.li''in\ Council. 
) 
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McCOl\IB, J.-I dissent. Pdilioncl' sccl,s a writ of prohibi-
tion agaiu;,t lilt, Supct'iol' Court of the City and Couuty of 
San Francis.:o l'l·,;tl'uining' s·\iJ \.'ollrt from proceeding furthcl' 
in the casc or People v. Robed G. 1'ompkins, which charges 
him with violating sl,ctioll 11530 of the Health anu Safety 
Coue of the State of California. 
Pa.cts: On .April 6, 19m~, San l .... l'ullcisco police officers 
arl'esteu one Euwaru Nieman in his automobile in San Fran-
eisco. In the COUl'hl' oj' this IllT,';;t and a search of the auto-
mobile occupieu by Nieman, 17 bags of marijuana were seized. 
Pi·ior to Niemall's al'l'c;;t, the police had lear11ed that he 
had two telephones, OIW at a Folsom Street address and the 
other at 700 Shotwl'll Stre\!t. The oue at 700 Shotwell Street 
was listed to Nieman and also to Robert Tompkins, the peti-
tioner herein. NiOl:all at first deuied that he liveu at Shotwell 
Street, but subsequently aumitted that he did live there. 
Xieman was asked if he had allY cOlltralJand at the Shotwell 
Street addrel':s. He replied that he did 11ot, and he gave the 
investigating officers the keys to the apartment to confirm 
this for themselves. 
The police officers proceeded to the Shot\vell Street address 
and attempted to put one of several of the keys given them 
by Nieman in the lock of the door. The first key that wa!'! 
tried was the wrong key. At this point the door was opened 
by petitioner. The police officers identified themselves by 
displaying a badge and stating "Police Department." Peti-
tioner immediately looked to his left, made a motion with 
his arm in that direction, and slammed the door. 
The poliee officers kieked the dOOl' ill and found petitioner 
standing in the middle of the room and another person com-
ing out of a bedroom to hi!'! left. On a stuffed chair behind 
petitioner, they observed a small jar, which appeared to con-
tain marijuana seeds. 
Petitioner denied having any further contraband in the 
apartment. However, a sl'al'ch re,'palcd a match box and a 
cellophane wrapper that appeared to contain bulk marijuana. 
The officers qU('stiOllP,l ])ctitiolll'r (;onecrning his presence in 
the apartment, and he statcd that he lived there. However, 
he denied ~any knowledge of the contraband. He was taken 
to the police station, ,yh('l'c n sC'a1'('h of hil'l person revealed a 
marijuana reefer. 
Petitioner's Contentions 
Petitioner c1aim3 that lw JIIlS l'een held to answer without 
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woulll i'upport t;;c il1fol'matioll was obtained by an uncon. 
stitutional SCal'dl and seizure (:ollliucted by the police officers, 
'l'hil'l contentioll is devoid of merit. 
Petitioner makes the Jollowing specific contentions to sup. 
port his proposition: 
First. Tha,i there WllS 110 reasonable or probable callse for 
hi.san·cst or lo/' the SCaI'clL of It i.~ apartment. 
The entry und search or the premises were authorized by 
the cons('ut of lhe joint tenant, Edward Nieman. 'Yhere COll-
sent is found by the trier of fact, it is Ulluecessary to show 
that a search was made with pl"c)oable cause to arrest or that 
the search was incident to a lawful arrest. (People v. Burke, 
47 Ca1.2d 4'), 49 [1] [a01 r.2J 241] ; Pcople v. Jielody, 164 
Cal.App.2d 728, 734 [3] [331 P.2d 72] [hearing d~llied by 
the Supreme Court].) 
Permission given to police officers by one joint occupant 
of a home to search the home is adl'(jnate authority for a 
search without a warrant. (People v. Cm'itativo, 46 Cal.2d 
68,73 [5] [292 P.2d 513f; People v. Ilu{Jlil:,~, 183 Cal.App.2d 
107, 114 [9] [6 Cal.Rptr. 643] ; People v, Howard, 166 Cal. 
App.2d 638, 651 [13], [l1h] [:334 P.2d 105] [hearing d('nied 
by the Supreme Court].) 
The question ,vhether cor.~:'llt h in fact given is one for the 
trier of fact, and if a finding of ('onsent is supported by sub-
stantial evidence, it is final. (Pcr:plc v. Filwher, 49 Ca1.2d 
442, 446 [2], 448 I7] [317 P.2d 967J; People v. Jackson, 
191 Cal.App.2d 29G, 300 II] [12 Cal.Rptr, 748] [hearing 
denied by the Supreme Court].) 
The consent here was givrll Ly petitioner's cotenant, Nie-
man. The police officers testified at the preliminary examina-
tion that at the time of the Rl'r('st Nieman denied having 
narcotics at the Shotwell alldl'ess and gave them the keys to 
the apartment to confirm this declaration. This te!':timony 
was not contradicted nor even questioned by petitioner at the 
preliminary examination. No ('fi'ort was made to ('xamillc 
the witnesses on voir dire and to determine the precise lan-
guage used betweell Nieman and the police officers. The trier 
of fact could properly rely upon the uncontradicted testimony 
of the witnesses to the ('freet that the l(('~·s were given to the 
police officers to conduet II search and to eonfirm that there 
were 110 narcotics 011 the lh·clni:,('s. (People v. Hood, 149 Cal. 
App.2d 836, 839 [2] [309 P.2d 135].) 
Since there was evidC'Il<:e that Nieman had given consent, 
and no con1licting evidence on this point, it may not be said 
) 
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as a matter or law that no consent existed. (People v. Fischer, 
supra, at p. 447 et seq.) 
There is no merit in petitioner's argument that even if 
consent ,vas given by Nieman, it was not free and voluntary 
consent because it was giveu by him while under arrest. 
(People v. Fischer, supra, at p. 448 [8].) 
Second. That the searehwa.s not incident to a lawful arrest 
of the joint occupant, Edward Nieman. 
This contention may not be urged by petitioner, for the 
reason that he made no objection on this ground in the trial 
court. (People v. Guy, 145 Cal.App.2d 481, 491 [9] [302 
P.2d 657]; People v. Rocha, 130 Cal.App.2d 656, 663 [8] 
[279 P.2d 836].) 
Third. That the conse?lt given by Nieman did not author-
ize the officers to enfer and search the premises which he 
jointly occupied with petitioner, beCa1{,8e when the ojJicers 
arrived at the premises, petitioner was in control of the 
premises and refused fo a·dmit them. 
This contention is devoid of merit. Petitioner's refusal to 
permit entry did not destroy the authorization to enter and 
search extended by the joint occupant, Nieman. Permission 
to conduct a search given by one joint occupant of a home is 
adequate authority for the scarch without the affirmative 
consent of another occupant. (People v. Jackson, supra, 191 
Cal.App.2d 296, 301 [5]; People v. Smith, 183 Cal.App.2d 
670, 671 [1] [6 Cal.Rptr. 866]; People v. H1lghes, supra, 
183 Cal.App.2d 107, 114 [9]; People v. Howard, supra, 166 
Oal.App.2d 638, 651 [13], [llb]; People v. Silva, 140 Cal. 
App.2d 791, 794 [2] [295 P.2d 9-l2].) 
The officers had received authorization to enter the premises 
from Nieman, one of the joint occupants. They knew that 
Nieman ,vas listed as an occupant at that address, and he 
admitted his residence there. Therefore, as long as the officers 
acted in good faith and in reliance upon the authority of 
petitioner's cotenant, they were justified in making their 
entry and search. (People v. Ambrose, 155 Cal.App.2d 513, 
523 [11] [318 P.2d 181].) 
Even where entry is refused by the occupant, officers are 
justified in entering and searching if they rely in good faith 
upon the ~thority of the person who gave them permission. 
(Cf. People v. Dillard, 168 Cal.App.2d 158, 163 [la] [335 
P.2d 702] [hearing denied \>y the Supreme Court].) 
I would deny the writ. 
